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t'onflrlnLttory ofl the plaintiff's (ame, and the action w&5 diJsposed
oýf by allowing defendant'm appliecation for a nonsuit.

ild i, that the rejeetion of the evidenue tendered by the plain-
tiff' iu rebuttal could be stistained only on the ground that the omis ý
of proof on the issues to which it related was at the outset of
the case on the plaintifi'. andL that the course adopted hýy the
1marned trial judge adrnitted the evidence for the defendant to
aind cxcludfed the evîdenec for the plaintiff from rcview by the
Court of Appeal.

Decison of BOLE, CO. .,rt'verscd.
iMacdoe il, for plaintiff. Bowes, for defendant. 1

11unter, C.J.I MORTON V. NICHoLs. f Fb. 26.
Contr't-Scciicpcrforma n c-Option to, pirchase minera?
claiîn-Tino of the esse;nce-7'ûndcrep of instalment of pur-
chose money.

Where the contraet is for the sale of property of a fluctunt-
ing valne, sueh as ruineri elainis, mlthough there is no stipula-
tuin that timo shall be oif the emsence of tlie eontract, yet by tlic
vory nature of thîe property deait wvith, if is elcar that time shal!
heo f thv essence.

Wlivre the transaction is an option, or unilnteral contrart,
for that reasi.on tinie is to ho taken as întended to ho of the es-
sence.

Wlivre there is a stipuilation to pay money on a particular day,
andl no place is ajzreeçi upon, it is the duty of the pnyor to sek
out and flnd the payee if lie is within the jurisdiction.C

R. T. Elliott, for plaintiffs. IV. J. Taylor, K.C., and Twigg,
for defendant.

Pull Court.1 HloppER v. DuNsmuma [Jan. 25.

Costs-' "Eue nt," what constitutes.

By s. 100 of die Supreme Court Act, 1904, the Legisiatuire
expressly intended to provide an automatie code for the dis-
position of the costà of ail trials, hearings and appeals in the
Supreine Court, and to sweep away ail diseretion save in relation
to the speciflc exceptions set out in the said s. 100.

Bodwel,. K.C., for plaintiff. E. P. Davis, K.C., and Luxton,
K.C,, for defendants, ,Siir C. IL fliipper, K.C., for intervenant.z


